AgendaItem III
Minutes - January 11, 2006

Boardof Trustees
March 8, 2006, Meeting

SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
January 11, 2006
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State Community
College Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday,January 11, 2006.
Call to Orderand Roll Call
At 6:30 p.m., Chair Susan Dunkin-Blantoncalled the meetingto order. Roll Call was as
follows:
Present:
Ms. Kay Ayres
Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton, Outgoing Chair
Ms.Patricia Griffiths
Mr. Douglas Lynn, Incoming Chair
Mr. James Ward

Absent:
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell

Approval of Agenda
Mr. Wardmovedand Ms. Ayres seconded that the Agendabe approved. All were in
favor.
06.00
Election of Officers/Passingof the Gavel/Establishmentof Committees
Mr. Wardmovedand Ms. Ayres seconded that Mr. Lynn serve as 2006 Chair and Mr.
Hall serve as 2006 Vice Chair. Roll Call Vote wasas follows:
YES, OFFICERSAS ELECTED:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Ward
Dr. Dunkin-Blantonpassed the gavel to Mr. Lynn. Onbehalf of the Board of Trustees,
ChairmanLynnpresented a plaque to Dr. Dunkin-Blantonin appreciation for her term as
2005 Chair.
06.01
ChairmanLynnappointed Ms. Ayres, Mr. Wardand himself to serve on the Audit
Committee,which the Board decided, will be separate from the Finance Committee.

Approval of Minutes
Ms. Griffiths movedand Ms. Ayres seconded that the November9, 2005, Minutes be
adopted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, MINUTES:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Ward
06.02
Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his written report (attached December
2005 and
January 2006President’s Reports), the President stated he received a call from the Chair
of the Higher Learning CommissionEvaluation Teamwhowill be here in Mayfor an onsite visit.
The President had shared with the Board somedemographicdata regarding college
attendance, high school completion, employment/unemployment
within the College’s
five-county service area, and a gooddeal of discussion washeld about these issues.
Somestudents whowere at the Meetingwere called upon to share their reasons for
choosing Southern State CommunityCollege.
Treasurer’s Report. See the attached Novemberand December2005 Treasurer’s Reports
including the FY06Revised General Fund Budget.
Mr. Wardmovedand Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blantonseconded that the President’s Report
and the Treasurer’s Report be accepted. Roll Call Vote wasas follows:
YES, President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Ward
06.03
OCAN/GEAR
UP Presentation - Brenda Martin
BrendaMartin, Director of the Southern Ohio Center of Excellence, explained the
structure and services of the Southern OhioCenter of ExcellenceRegional Center to
College Access.
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Board Planning Retreat/OACC’sLegislative AdvocacyEffort
The Boardselected the dates of February 21 and 22, 2006, for their annual Planning
Retreat to be held in Columbus
and include a meetingwith our legislators.
Dr. Dukeswill select a student to invite to the OACC’s
Legislative AdvocacyMeeting.
Adjournment
At 7:45 p.m., Ms. Griffiths movedand Dr. Dunkin-Blantonseconded that the meeting be
adjourned. All were in favor.
06.04
NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documentsreferenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARD
OF TRUSTEES*January
11, 2006omeeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwise noted. The meetingwas audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta Grooms
Attachments:
¯ President’s Report
o December 2005
o January 2006
¯ Treasurer’s Report
o November 2005
o December 2005
o FY06 Revised General Fund Budget
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AgendaItem V.A
President’s Report
December2005
and
January 2006

Boardof Trustees
January 11,2006, Meeting

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
December 8, 2005
Board Update for December 2005
Winter Quarter Enrollment

Enrollmentfor the upcomingwinter quarter appears to be on track to be approximately
equal to the enrollment of winter quarter in fiscal year 05. I amsomewhatconcerned,
however, that we mayhave morestudents on probation than has typically been the case
in the past, but I do not yet have final numberson that issue. Westill haveapproximately
one monthprior to the beginningof winter quarter classes, so weare as yet a long way
froma final enrollmentfor the winter quarter.
Foundation Update
The Foundationcontinues to do very well. To date we have received $282,072 with
outstanding pledges of $41,150and an additional anticipated $70,000for a grand total of
just under $400,000for the year. This wouldof course be the second best year the
College has experiencedin terms of our fundraising efforts, and muchof the credit must
go to the additional outreach activities by DougSeipelt, our executivedirector of the
Foundation.There are several newopportunities in the offing, whichcould lead to
substantial additional sustainable funding for the College Foundation.
College Audit/Bond Rating
Theexit interview for the College audit for fiscal year 2005 washeld on November
22.
Trustee Shell wasable to also sit in on the exit interview, whichas expected, wasvery
smoothwith no major recommendationsfor changes with one exception. In the
management
letter, whichyou will receive at the next BoardMeeting,the auditing firm
did suggest the College establish an Audit Committeeof the Boardto be involved in the
next audit. It appears that our FinanceCommittee
as it maybe reconstituted in the next
calendar year could be expandedin its function to the Finance and Audit Committeeto
implementthis recommendation.This is apparently something that is nowbeing
recommended
around the state and certainly presents no great problemfor SSCC.
Jim Buckand I participated in a conference call with Moody’sInvestor Services as they
reviewedthe bondsthat wereissued for the completionof the Patriot Center.
Additionally, Jim had sent a great deal of financial informationto their representatives on
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the College’scurrent fmanciaistatus. As a result of both the data and the conferencecall,
Moody’supgradedSouthern State’s rating from a Baa2to a Baal and indicated the
outlook is stable at the higher rating level Thereport wereceived from themindicates
the rating changeis based on the College’s enrollmentgrowth, consistently strong
operating performanceand the adequate financial resource base supporting a small
mountof debt with no future borrowingplans. It goes on to state the College’s rating
outlookis stable at the higher rating level. Whilethis is not exactly jumpingup and
downnews,it nonethelessreflects favorablyon the financial stability of the College.
Patriot Center Usage
Enclosedwith this report is the scheduleof athletic events over the next several months
in the Patriot Center, whichas should be readily evident, is nowreceiving rather heavy
use. It should be of interest to the Boardthat 14 high schools havenowused the facility
in somewayeither for a game,a practice or a tournament. This numberwill expandas
the season progresses.
TheHillsboro City Schools have again requested the opportunity to hold their graduation
in the Patriot Center, and the College has agreed. Wehave also been asked by the
Chamberof Commerce
for use of the facility at their annual dinner on April 15 and have
also agreed to host that event. Whilethese are not moneymakers
for the college, there is
sufficient incomegeneratedto keep the facility clean and ready for subsequentuse.
MiamiTrace Visit
I wasrecently invited to visit the MiamiTrace HighSchool and had lunch with both the
principal and the vice principal of the school. Afterward,they took meon a tour of the
facility including the site that has beenestablished for the Post Secondarycourses the
College is currently offering on their campus.Theyare very pleased with the program
and indicate they expect greater participation in the comingyear as the students also
appear to be very pleased with what they are receiving. Twoof the students are actually
the daughters of one of the English instructors in Fayette County, whowas somewhat
skeptical about the program.But as she has seen the workthat her daughters are doing,
she has nowbecomea strong spokesperson for the on-campusclasses.
I wasalso pleased to note that the individual assigned through the OCAN
Programto
workwith their counselingstaff in helping students to plan for their future college
experience has been well received at MiamiTrace. Theyfelt the youngwomanwhois
workingwith them has seen manystudents and workedwith them individually virtually
throughoutthe day. It should be of note that MiamiTrace is one of the high schools that
will be graduating approximately30 moreseniors in 2006 than they did in 2005.
Unfortunately, on the day of the visit, Karen Davis was not able to accompanymeas she
wasill.
Review of Demographic Data
Wehave recently received the results of several studies regarding class enrollments,
placementassessment, our usual profile of the student body and high school enrollments
December
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in our district. Thegoodnewsis that there will be 133 morehigh school graduates from
our district in 2006than there were in the previous year. Thebad newsis that in
reviewing current enrollees, we seemto have a disproportionate numberwhotested into
developmentalEnglish or math and in far too manycases even below the college
developmentalcourses. Those folks were referred to the ABLE
program, but we are
somewhatconcernedthat they maybe discouraged and not continue. The point of this is
that we are gathering about a dozenfolks from the College to reviewthis data in total and
determine what appropriate actions might be taken. I should note that muchof the gain
in high school graduates comesfrom six area high schools and that our OCAN
program
is nowoperating in five of those schools, so we hope wewill have someadditional
impact in encouragingstudents to continue their education beyondthe high school level.
I will report morefully on the results of this taskforce in the JanuaryReportand also at
the January Board Meeting.
Action Agenda - Community Colleges
Attached to this documentis an action agenda developed by Terry Thomasafter
consultation with manyof the communitycollege folks across the state. Mostof these
items have to do with maximizingthe use of Ohio’s communityand technical colleges in
waysthat in manyrespects are similar to what is happeningin other states. WhileTerry
has often written long position papers, I believe this listing of 12 importantinitiatives on
a single page probablyhas a muchbetter chanceof catching the attention of our area
legislators simply because of its brevity. This maybe information on whichthe Board
wouldlike further clarification or discussion.
Counselor’s Luncheon
OnTuesday, December13, the College will once again host the annual Counselor’s
Luncheonfor the schools within our district. All but three of the schools in our district
are sendingindividuals to this event, whichnot only involves a nice lunch but also a
morningprogramthat includes an update on the CoIlegein general as well as four or five
brief presentations on specific programofferings either newor enhanced. Thecounselors
alwaysreceive a SouthernState gift and generally the luncheonis not only informative
but involves a certain amountof fun, whichseemsto be enjoyedby all the participants.
Theschools that are not able to attend generally have conflicting meetingsthat prevent
their being there but as always we will have very goodrepresentation from our five
counties.
Construction Technology
Sherry Stout, vice president of AcademicAffairs, has been workingwith a numberof
faculty memberson the possible developmentof a Construction TechnologyProgram.
This wouldtie in very nicely with programsin manyof the area vocational schools but is
also a programwheremost of the first-year courses are already offered at SouthernState.
There is also somepossibility of collaborating with another community
college in
offering the program.If it appears to be successful, the College wouldthen developthe
second year of the program.It wouldbe an outgrowthof our current engineering
programsand hencewouldhelp enrollment in that very critical area.
December
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Corporate and CommunityServices
Attached is the monthlyreport from the Center for Business and Industry, which
continues to showservice across our district.
Around the Campus
RosemaryPoston recently advised methat we have received an Ohio Arts Council grant
to support the Traditional Skills Workshop,whichis done in the summerat the
AppalachianGatewayCenter on the South Campus.Special thanks to John Kellis, the
writer of the grant.
BIGNEWS:
Nicole Roadesgave birth to a baby girl weighingin at 6 lbs. and 8 oz. and
was 20 in. long. Both the motherand the newbaby, Katy Jo, are doing just fine.
RosemaryPoston, director of the South Campus,has been requested by the Ohio Valley
Chapter of the AmericanRedCross to be deployedfor two weeksto assist families in the
Mississippi and Louisiana areas. Rosemaryis a certified disaster service volunteer, and
weare going to grant her six days of leave to carryon this very importantwork.
Fortunately, she will be gone only during the time whenno classes are in session and will
be back well before they begin again in January.
Jim Buckhas been workingextensively with the various funding committeesof the state,
and I have received numerouscomplimentson the good workthat he is doing. Jim is
nowone of the deans (long timers) within the state in the business office area and
increasingly being called uponto share his expertise. Webelieve there is a goodchance
the funding mechanisms
will be altered enoughin the comingyear that it will be a benefit
to Southern State Community
College.
Dr. DonStorer’s Dirty Little Secret. Attachedto the report is a paragraphthat
summarizesthe workshopthat DonStorer and his colleague at the University of South
Florida plan to present at a conference at Purduein the summer.Donhas again
developeda unique approachto teaching chemical analysis. Students will be attending
the workshopwith Dr. Storer.
I look forwardto seeing you all at the January meeting, whichwill be held on January 11,
at 6:30 p.m. on the Central Campus.
sg
Attachments
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Patriot Center- Master GameSchedule
Tuesday
Saturday
Sunday
Saturday

Nov 1

Wednesday
Friday

Nov 23
Nov 25

Saturday

Nov 26

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday:
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Saturday

Nov 29
Nov 30
Dec 2
Dec 3
Dec 5
Dec 6
Dec 10

Wednesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Wednesday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday
Tuesday
Friday

Dec 14
Dec 17
Dec 20
Dec 21
Dec 22
Dec 28
Dec 30
Jan 3
Jan 6
Jan 9
Jan 10
Jan 11
Jan 16
Jan 17
Jan 18
Jan 20
Jan 21
Jan 23
Jan 27
Jan 28
Jan 29
Jan 30
Feb 1
Feb 3
Feb 9
Feb 10
Feb t2
Feb 14
Feb 17

Nov 5

Nov 13
Nov 19

SSCC
SSCC
SSCC
Highland
County
SSCC
Highland
County
Noon
Highland
County
6 p.m.
Hillsboro
SSCC
6 p.m.
Hillsboro
3& p.m.
SSCC
5 &7p.m.
SSCC
6 p.m.
Hillsboro
1,3 &6p.m.
SSCC &
Hillsboro
6 p,m.
SSCC
Hillsboro
SSCC
Hillsboro
6 p.m.
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
SSCC
6 p.m.
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
SSCC
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
SSCC
Hillsboro
6p.m.
SSCC
6 p.m.
SSCC
Hillsboro
SSCC
Hillsboro
SSCC
SSCC
3 p.m.
7 p.m.
SSCC
5:30 & 7:30 p.m. SSCC
’ Hillsboro
SSCC
Hillsboro
6 p.m.
2 & 4pm.,
SSCC
6p.m.
Hillsboro
Hillsboro

Women
Women
Men

Girlsscrimmage
Women
Girls-shoot out
Girls-shoot out
Girls
Men

Girls
Women & Men
Women & Men
Boys
Women, Men
& Girls
Women
Boys
Women
Boys
Girls
Boys
Men
Girls
Boys
Women & Men
Boys
Girls
Men

Boys
Women
Women
Boys
Men

Girls
Men

Women
Men
Women & Men
Boys
Men

Girls
Women & Men
Boys
Boys

An Action Agendato Maximize
Ohio’s Use of Its Community
Colleges
Developan early awareness
and rewardprogramfor middle school
studentsandtheir parents on the importanceof postsecondary
education
in a knowledgeeconomy.
Equalizethe studentsharefor the cost of undergraduate
studies at the
freshmanandsophomore
levels, so that it doesnot exceedthat at other
levels of postsecondary
education.
where
3. Restrain tuition at Ohio’s two-yearandother accesscampuses
studentsare the most"sticker price" sensitive.
educationservicesto the extent possible at
4. Consolidatedevelopmental
Ohio’s two-year andother accesscampuses.
5. Createa vision that everyhigh schoolgraduateearnsat least a termof
college credit beforehigh schoolgraduation.
college graduatestuition at an Ohio
6. Providehigh achievingcommunity
public university at community
collegerates to encourage
initial enrollment
at the mostaffordableinstitutions.
degree
7. Offer incentivesto universities to providebaccalaureate
completionprogramsfor place boundadults on two-yearcampuses.
Build community
collegesinto any discussionof increasing degree
productionin STEM
programs(science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics).
Developapplied baccalaureate
degreesat Ohiopublic universities that are
fully articulated with community
college associatedegreesto meetthe
changingrequirementsof the workplace.
10.Fundnoncreditinstruction in carefully definedareasthat haveobvious
benefit in improvingthe Ohioeconomy,
that are affordable to low-wage
workingOhioans,andhavea strong potential for further education.
11.Enhanceworkforcesystemcohesionanddelivery of services between
community
colleges andadult career-technicalcenters.
12.Assignall countiesto a community
college servicedistrict as appropriate
to the needsandwishesof the affected communities.
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Larry Dukes
From: JohnTallieu
Sent: Wednesday,December07, 2005 3:23 PM
Larry Dukes;Stevetta Grooms;SherryStout
To:
NancyWisecup;John Joy
Cc:
Subject:Centerfor Businessand Industry - November
2005

Center for Business and Industry - November 2005
AdamsCountyBusinessTraining Center
A visit to the BusinessTraining Centerwrapped
up the very productivedaywespentwith
RobertJohnsonon November
2. Robertreceiveda quick tour of the facility, andwas
introduced to RussBrewer,BusinessFacilitator in the AdamsCountyEconomicDevelopment
office, andRandyRavenscraft,Plant Managerof nearbyMACA
Plastics. Robertwasprovided
somevaluable insight anddialogueregardingthe challengesfacing employersandour
workforcedevelopment
efforts in this part of the state.
The AdamsCountyChamber
of Commerce
continues to hold their monthIymeetingsat the
BTC,andweare pleasedto continueproviding thema meetingplace in 2006. The"Starting
Your OwnBusiness"workshopwasheld on November
17th, andwasoffered in partnership
with the AdamsCountyChamber
of Commerce,
The Ohio State Extensionoffice and the Small
BusinessDevelopment
Center, and the MicroEnterpriseDevelopment
Division of AdamsBrownCountyCommunity
Action Programs.An Introductory Excel class washeld from 9 am
to 4 pmon November
22, with 10 enrolled, which wasour best responseto date. Targeted
industry Grantswereapproved
to offset the costs of three new(to CBI) small businesses
attendingthe Exceltraining.
A draft of a proposedcurriculumin "Entrepreneurship"(Small Business)wasdevelopedand
presentedto Nancyand Sherry, in responseto needsin Adams
County.A Winter/Spring
courseoffering calendarhasbeenprepared,andthe Communications
office wasquite helpful
in preparinga onepageflyer for the BTC.
Kautex-Textron
Kautex-Textronin Wilmingtoncontinueswith Blueprint Readingnearing completion. A
meetingwith themwasheld November
7 to discuss the Maintenance
related training planned
for Januaryof 2006,with the direction establishedto proceedwith that training andassociated
Grant.
Weastec
A grant wassubmittedandtraining is planned(with the Instructor comingfrom our Truck
Driving Academy)
to provideWeastec
(Hillsboro) with sometargeted Hazardmaterials training
to keepin compliance
with ISO14001certification.
YUSA
Wehavecontractedwith YUSA
for 54 hours of OSHA
safety instruction. Themajority of the
classes are being delivered at the FayetteCampus.
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Dr. Dukes,DougSeipelt andJohnTallieu metwith LindaAndriko, the personresponsiblefor
administeringtheir scholarshipandcommunity
involvementfunding. Shewasvery receptive
to the possibilities discussedfor administrationof thosefunds, but madeno promises.Plans
weremade
for anothermeetingin Januaryto discussadditional details.
NewSabina
OnNovember
11th wedelivered assessments
for technicians at the plant in Sabina. Those
assessments
are being evaluatedandcurriculumdevelopedto target specific training needs.
WorkforeeServices Unlimited
Boththe five monthbasic skills at CCworksin Wilmingtonandthe three monthBasic
Computer
Skills Program
at the North Campus
are going well..
First State Bank
Wehadto cancel our meetingin November
dueto a death in the family. Weplan on
reschedulingin early Januaryto discussdevelopment
of Strategic Planning.
Command
Spanish
Wefinished the programwith HighlandCountyCommunity
Action in November.
The class
wentwell, with excellent feedbackfromeveryonein the class.
Weyerhaeuser
Weare currently conductinga 40 hourIndustrial Electricity programat the plant in WCH.
They
are also discussinga follow up class to train their higherlevel maintenance
peopleon the
Programmable
Logic Controllers for their equipment.
CCSAdvisory Board
As a result of the CCSAdvisoryBoardmeetingon November
18 andto preparefor the next
meeting,responses
to the surveyquestionsweredrafted. A draft of the structure andfunction
(basedon existing SSCC
guidelines) of the AdvisoryCommittee
waspreparedfor the group
review. A brief review of EONandLeadershipresourceswasalso assembled.To improve
communications
andinsure weare meetingthe needsof our customers,the AdvisoryBoard
will be meetingquarterly.
Integrated SystemsTechnologyLab
JohnTallieu attendeda demonstration
by Coastal,a providerof on-line industrial training. The
demonstrationat MarionTechwasalso attendedby representativesof Tri-C, Owens,Rhodes,
Clark, MarionandWashington.
Coastalhasa very goodproduct, but weare still waiting to
compare
their product with Amatrol, Primediaandsomeothers.
RobertJohnson,Assistant Director of WorkforceDevelopment
for the Regentsalso attended
anddiscussedsetting up a state wideprogramto be usedto transfer non-credit maintenance
training to Engineeringprograms
at anyof the participating schools.Some
of the schools
attendinghavealreadystarted doingthis, with up to 14 credits beingtransferable.
Weare in the processof setting up a lab demoof the FestoandAmatroltrainers. Dick
Bickerstaff, Chairpersonof EngineeringTechnology
at Columbus
State said he wouldbe
happyto arrangeit with OhioHi-Point. Weplan on inviting someof our corporatecustomers
to
showthemwhat weplan on providing.
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Targeted Industries Training Grants
Thesefunds are almost exhausted, with less than $2000left. In previous years we have
received approximately$10,000in additional funding in mid March. I amdiscussing the
possibility of tapping into someof the funds the Regentshas set aside for Industrial
Maintenancetraining for Hondasuppliers whenthe NewSabinaIndustrial Electricity training
OCCUrs.

JohnTallieu
Director, Center for Businessand Industry
Southern State CommunityCollege
200 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH45133
Toll Free

(800) 628-7722 Ext 4550

Outside Ohio

(937) 393-3431Ext 4550

Fax

(937) 393-5165

E-Mail

John@sscc.edu
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Chemistry’sDirty Little Secret: Soil Analysis for Inquiry-BasedChemicalEducation
This workshopwill introduce educators to someof the waysin which the chemical analysis of
soil can provide inexpensiveand highly effective teaching tools for inquiry-basedlearning in
general chemistry. Soil, as both a geological and cultural product, is uniquelysuited to chemical
education, becauseits analysis transcends the narrowconfines of manynatural and social science
curricula. In this workshop,the presenters will showhowsoil chemistryis used in archaeology.
Sincemuchof the record of past societies is organic, very little preserves in the archaeological
record. Luckily, a variety of humanactivities impactsoils through the deposition of chemical
residues. This is possible becausesoil particles havenegative charges on their surfaces to which
cations can adsorb and becomefixed for long periods. Withsimple-to-prepare extractants and
basic analytical instrumentation, such as a spectrophotometer,these activity residues can be
detected and studied. The presenters in this workshopwill describe a numberof experimentsthat
can be performedin the classroom, and the participants will have the oppommity
to conduct a
selected numberof them. In particular, participants will analyze 2,000-year-oldsoil from Central
Americato learn what the ancient Mayadid in their ceremonialplazas. In addition, each
participant will receive a copy of TheChemistryof Soil Analysis, whichexplains the basics of
soil chemistryand includes laboratory activities for general chemistrycourses.
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Memorandum
To:
From:
D~te:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
January 5, 2006
President’s Report for the January 11,2006, Board Meeting
Enrollment Update

As of this date, the College is running slightly behindthe enrollmentfor the comparable
winterquarter of last year, but since wehavea later start this year, it is difficult to predict
a final outcome. Wedo knowthat with the possible addition of the Respiratory Therapy
programduring the spring quarter and the expansionof the Practical Nursingprogramto
WarrenCounty,there is a possibility that spring quarter will showan increase over last
year. Wemayin fact have a slight increase over last year. In analyzing recent data on
high school enrollmentsand the numberof seniors whowill be graduating this year, it
appears to be up by approximately 130 students, which should bode well for Southern
State in the comingyear.
Foundation Update
TheFoundationas of this writing has raised $328,374.Wecontinue to anticipate that by
the end of the year, we should be very close to $400,000,the second best year the College
has ever experienced.
AnExecutive Committeeof the Foundationhas been established with representatives of
each of the five counties, and they will be meetingthe sameweekas the Boardto review
the recommendationfor investment management.Weare hopeful the funds will then be
movedto that firm.
Center for Businessand Industry Report
Attachedto this report is the report fromJohnTallieu relative to the activity in the Center
for Business and Industry in December.As always seems to be the case, we see some
excellent opportunities to do training throughoutour district.
GeneralMotors, whichas the Boardis aware, has recently laid off significant numbersof
people from their Delphi Plant. GMhas contacted Corporate and Community
Services
relative to the TruckDriving Academy
and the possible training opportunities there for
laid off employees.This could present an exciting opportunity for the College, but what
is particularly impressive,is the fact that GeneralMotorscheckedwith the state and also
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investigated a numberof the truck driving academiesand determinedthat Southern State
wasby far the best opportunityfor referring laid off employeesfor further training.
Congratulations to NancyWisecupand the fine folks connected with the Truck Driving
Academy.
The Southern Ohio Center of Excellence
Both the programs being funded under the Ohio College Access Networkand the Federal
GEAR
UPprogramare noweither underwayor soon will be with some excellent results.
I haveasked BrendaMartin, whois the director of those programs,to do a brief
presentation at the Board Meetingto allow the Boardto experience somefirst hand
reporting on whatis actually happeningin the high schools through this effort. Early
reports from those schools involved are all very positive, and we’re very pleased the
programseemsto be taking off in excellent fashion.
Ohio Adult Basic and Literacy Education (ABLE)Certification
Also attached to this report is a documentfrom the Deparmaentof Educationindicating
that the ABLE
program, part of our Adult Opportunity Center, has met or exceeded the
minimum
standards of exemplaryin all four content areas. Whilethis is certainly not a
surprise to Southern State that KarynEvans’ programhas again been found to be
effective in an exemplaryfashion, it nonethelessis alwaysgoodto receive this
notification from the Departmentof Education. Congratulations to Karynand her fine
staff.
Patri-Tot Center
As you will note in the Treasurer’s Report for December,the Patri-Tot Center, our
daycare operation, is nowreporting a positive balancefor the first six monthsof their
operation. This is indeed encouraging news since the summermonths and Decemberare
generally somewhatslow and often lead to negative returns. It is important to remember
also that we started with approximatelya $9000deficit as individuals previously
employedby the Center continued their employmentthrough August and in addition
were paid somevacation time. Without those financial burdens, the Center wouldnow
be operating with approximatelya $15,000profit through the first six months.This is
certainly far morethan weexpected but also provides someopportunity to use someof
the excess funds to continue to improvethe operation of the Center.
Demographic Data
Enclosedwith this report are somedemographicdata pulled together by Jim Buckand
others at the College that provide an interesting picture of the impactof unemployment
and College attendanceas well as manyother significant factors that affect the College
operation. I thought the Boardwouldappreciate seeing this information, and it maybe
somethingwe’dlike to discuss further at the BoardMeetingalthough I believe most of
the information is self explanatory. Someof the information has been reviewed
previously but in this case is presented in a somewhatdifferent format than what you may
havereceived at an earlier time.
President’sReportto the Board
of Trustees
January5, 2006
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KnowledgeWORKS
P-16 Partnership
The KnowledgeWORKS
Foundation has invited the College to form a P-16 Planning
Teamto attend a conferenceand, if appropriate, to submit a request for funding, whichis
scheduled to be $20,000 to fully implementthe program. Wewere asked to focus on a
smaller area than our entire district, and becauseof activities goingin mostof our other
counties, we did choose HighlandCounty. I have contacted people from business, K-12,
early childhood, postsecondaryand community
leaders for participation in this
opportunity and have received very positive feedbackfrom virtually all of them.
The goal is to take at least six membersof the Planning Teamto Columbusfor meetings
on Tuesday, January 31 through Wednesday,February 1 at a conference entitled Thinking
P-16 andBeyond.The intent of the conference is to have teams begin to develop a
programthat is data driven and that will create partnerships, whichcould be extendedto
our other counties and also wouldtie in with our Center of Excellencework. Weare still
in the process of putting a Teamtogether that wouldbe truly representative of the various
constituencieswithin our district.
Higher Learning Commission’sAnnual Meeting
I ampleased to report that Ric Shmbbhas been asked to be part ofa pre-conference
workshopprior to the Higher Learning Commission’sannual meeting in Chicago. The
programhe will be presenting is entitled The Self Study as a Living Document:TowardA
Successful ComprehensiveVisit and on to the Future. The session will focus on
developing a self-study report designedto guide an institution beyondthe comprehensive
visit. Ric is one of four individuals whowill be presenting at this conference. Ric’s role
in this workshopwill be from the point of viewof the consultant/evaluator. It’s always
nice to see our faculty and staff presenting at regional conferences.
Channel3 - Fayette County
Wehave received the first check from WashingtonCourt HouseCity Council for
SouthernState to take over Channel3, the AccessChannelon cable television in that
community.Weare workingwith a consultant whowill assist us not only in purchasing
the initial equipmentnecessaryto get the Chatmelup and runningbut will also help us in
establishing the criteria for a coordinator to actually workwith Channel3. KarenDavis
has done a nice job of movingthis project forward, and wehope to not only establish this
initial phase of limited programming
but to continue with the second phase, which
requires moreequipmentand a numberof volunteers if we’re going to fully implement
what we hope to do on the cable television.
Meetingwith U.S. RepresentativeMike Turner’s Staff Member
OnWednesday,January 4, we (Jim Buck, Sherry Stout, Larry Dukes)met with Jennifer
Taylor of Representative Turner’s staff. Wepresented two proposals for possible capital
projects. Since Rep. Turner represents Highlandand Clinton Counties, the proposals
were for our campusesthere. Specifically, weproposeda 1000sq. ft. addition to the
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Central Campusto house the computerized manikins, provide storage for the necessary
gases and a viewing room. In Wilmington, our proposal focused on a similar addition for
the Emergency Medical Services program including a simulated ambulance. Ms. Taylor
asked for additional copies of the proposal to send to Washington. I believe the meeting
went extremely well. The bad news is the funds for the projects would not comeuntil
sometime next year.
I look forward to seeing you all next Wednesday.
sg
Attachments/Enclosures
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Center for Business and Industry - December 2005
AdamsCountyBusinessTraining Center
An IntermediateExcel class washeld from 9 amto 4 pmon December
7th,
whichcompleteda series of WordandExcel classes. TargetedIndustry Grants
wereapprovedto offset the costs of three new(to CBI) small businessesfrom
Adams
County.Theevaluationsof the training wereall "very good"andabove.
A Winter/Springcourseoffering calendarcontinuesdevelopment,
to be
distributed with a onepageflyer for the BTCthat the Communications
office was
instrumentalin preparing..
Kautex-Textron
TheBlueprint Readingfor Industry training at Kautex-Textron
in Wilmingtonwas
completedDecember
7. Theinstructor received a very high rating averageon
the evaluations-4.94on a scale of 5. Pra andPost courseassessments
yielded
a 14.6%increasein performance
as a result of the training. A large Training
grant wassubmittedto OBRfor Industrial Maintenance
for Operators,andwas
approvedin the amountof $9,750.Kautexis investing $17,975in this portion of
the training, for a total training project amount
of $27,725.This next phasewill
begin the 2n~ weekof Januaryandrun for 18 weeks.
Liberty Bank
Duringa meetingconductedDec.16, Liberty Bankexpressedinterest in Excel
andother computersoftwaretraining, both at their WilmingtonandDayton
locations. This couldbe a sizeabletraining opportunity,with current estimatesat
between100and160employees
needingtraining. Thebulk of the training is
plannedfor March/April,whenweexpectto receivean additional allocation of
TITGfunds.
Weastec
Overviewof Regulationsand HazMatRequirements
training wasconductedon
December
6 & 7 here at the Training ResourceCenter. Training wasconducted
by RichardPayne,an Instructor from our Truck Driving Academy
andcompleted
successfully.Thetraining resulted in Weastec
(Hillsboro) improvingtheir
compliance
with ISO14001certification requirements.
LERNInstitute
JohnJoy attendedthe LERN
Contract Training Institute in Columbus
December
6-9 andalongwith other EON
participants, receivedup-to-datetraining in
operatinga ContractTrainingdivision. Johnsuccessfullycompleted
the Certified
ContractPlanningexamat the conclusionof the Institute.
YUSA
Wehavecompleted18 hours of the 54 hours of OSHA
safety instruction. The
remainderwill be donein January.
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New Sabina
Weare partnering with EdisonCommunity
College on this project, and still
awaiting wordfrom the plant on schedulingthis training.
Workforce Services Unlimited
The five monthbasic skills at CCworks is going well. Wecompletedthe Basic
st.
ComputerSkills Programon December21
Weyerhaeuser
Wehavecompletedthe 40 hour Industrial Electricity programat the plant in
WCH.Edison CommunityCollege has agreed to partner with us for the
Programmable
Logic Controllers class.
Training Consortium
th
Weare meeting with Ahresty, Weastec, YUSAand Candle-Lite on January 13
to discuss which maintenancetraining classes are neededimmediately.
Targeted Industries Training Grants
Dueto an error on the OBRwebsite, we overspent our allocation by almost $500.
Wealso had promised another $1500to the Truck Driving Academy
for a project
they are doing with Kenworthin Chillicothe. Since this wasa systemerror, the
OBRis allowing us to keepthe extra funds. Thanksfor this windfall are due to
GayleMackay,whonot only found the error, but identified specifically what was
causing the problem.
Although our TITG funds are completely exhausted, Edison CommunityCollege
is allowing us to tap into someof theirs. Theyhavetransferred $4,000to us for
our Weyerhaeuserproject. The OBRsystem error and the transfer from Edison
has resulted in an additional $6,500in funds for TITG.
In addition, Edisonhas agreedto allow is to use their Hondasupplier funds for
the proposedtraining at NewSabina Industries.
JohnTallieu
Director, Center for Businessand Industry
Southern State CommunityCollege
200 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH45133
Toll Free
(800) 628-7722Ext 4550
(937) 393-3431 Ext 4550
Outside Ohio
(937) 393-5165
Fax
John@sscc,edu
E-Mail

Center for
Curriculum & Assessment

SusanTave Zelman
Superintendentof Public Instruction

Office of Career-Technical
andAdult Education
Kathy Shibley
Interim Director
ABLEProgram Director:

Karyn Evans

ABLE Program:

Southern State Commun
ty Colle.qe
Status of FY 2005 Ohio Adult Basic and Literacy Education (ABLE)
Local ProgramData Certification Checklist

Thankyou for submitting your ABLEProgram’s FY 2005 Ohio ABLELocal ProgramData Certification
Checklist. Your consultant has reviewedit and rated it as indicated below.

X Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Your program, as indicated by the checklist, met or exceededthe minimum
standard of EXEMPLARY
in all four content areas. Congratulations. No
revisions are required.
Your program, as indicated by the checklist, did not meet the minimum
standard of EXEMPLARY
in the following content area(s). Your
ImprovementPlan has been approved. No revisions are required.
~Data Foundation and Structure
Data Collection and Verification
~Data Analysis and Reporting
~Staff
Development

Incomplete

Your checklist is incomplete for the following reasons. Please review, where
noted, and return to our office by mail or fax by
~Data Foundation and Structure
DataCollection and Verification
~Data Analysis and Reporting
~Staff
Development
Improvement Plan
Signature/Date
~
Other

In FY2005,please be aware that your program was expected to meet or exceed the EXEMPLARY
levels
of the standardsin all tour content areas. In an effort to assist in improvingyour program,your consultant
mayask to review your checklist with you during a formal and/or informal programvisit.

12-30-05
Date

Denise L. Pottmeyer, State ABLEDirector~"
c:

Superintendent/CEO
ABLECoordinator
Project File
Education

25 South Front Street,

Mal Stop 614
Phone: (614) 4Co~5015

Columbus, Ohio 43215-4183
Fax: (614) 728-8470
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Agenda Item V.B
Treasurer’s Report
Novemberand December2005 Financial Reports
and
FY06Revised General Fund Budget
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December5, 2005

MI/MORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

November30, 2005 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinancial Reports. I have attached a proposed
Revised General Fund Budget for FY2006. This revision includes a modest 1.3%
reductionin total revenueestimatesand a .5%reductionin expendituresprojections.
If youhaveany questions, please let melmow.
Thankyou.

South Campus- 1-800-334-661
North Campus- 1.800-344-6058
Fayette Campus- 1-800.575-8225
Central Campus
- 1.800.828-’F/22
100 Hobart Ddve Hillsboro, OH45133 1270 U.S. Route 62 SWWashington C.H., OH 43160 1850 Davids Drive Wilmington, OH45177 12681 U.S. Route 62 Sar~iinia, OH45
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January 4, 2006

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

December31, 2005 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinancial Reports. I have attached a proposed
Revised General Fund Budget for FY2006. This revision includes a modest 1.3%
reductionin total revenueestimatesand a .5%reductionin expendituresprojections.
If you haveany questions, please let meknow.
Thankyou.

North Campus
- 1-800-344-6058
SouthCampus
- 1-800-334-6619
Fayette Campus
- 1-800-5758225
Central Campus
- 1-800-828-7722
100 Hobart DdveHillsboro, OH451331270U.S. Route62 SWWashingtonC.H., OH431601850Davids DdveWilmington, OH45177 12681LI,S, Route62 Sardinia, OH45171
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